
Dancing in the fields of Hebrew                          Varda D. Sarnat 

   

5 + 5 = 10                                         bless the seed of life        BARUCH  ZERA  ISRAEL 

   JERAMAYA הְוֶזַרע ְבהֵּמָ , ֶזַרע ָאָדם בֵּית ְיהּוָדה-ל ְוֶאתבֵּית ִיְשָראֵּ -ֶאת, ְוָזַרְעִתי; ְיהָוה-ְנֻאם, ִהנֵּה ָיִמים ָבִאים    כו , 62 

לא אחסר, יהוה רועי  

ימי מנוחות ינהלנ-על   ; ירביצני, בנאות דשא      ב  

למען שמו, צדק-ינחני במעגלי   ; נפשי ישובב      ג  

After 40 years in the green desert of modern time crop circles, having seen again, the geometry of the "golden circle" taken 

from the land of signs, Egypt, At last I see what seems to me to be a seed of reason, the beginning of thought, the promised 

land of the Hebrew language…  

Since I am a descendant of the "Hebrew seed"… I can translate (what is seen as, or resemble) Hebrew words, but will Moses 

break the tablets again, or rather BaRech us all, assemble us to hear the divine words of the divine language of yod hei vav hei 

This seed – idea, plays with letters Beit Resh Chaf = B R Ch - few words are formed (written from right to left) translate to 

English =  CHABER (assemble, put together) BLESS  (blessing with/of the seed of life, given to all living "Behema" in nature – 

Jenesis) RECHEb (rechev Israel)  BARECH (bless)  

…..and may all readers be blessed + - =           Why now? 

My friend in Bhutan lately drew my attention to- July 2011 and its 5 Fridays 5 Saturdays 5 Sundays (occurs every 823 y)  

This July, may symbolize the 3 monotheistic religions and their agreed three different holly days 

5 in Hebrew is known as the holly letter = Hei, 5 is also known to Muslims as Hamsa – hand, a blessing hand. So let us hope for a 

good July, I add my Blessing. 

As a Jew I also wish to congratulate my fellow Muslim – step cousins from the bible, for their new freedom and self dignity. 

There were many religious signs in the fields throughout the years…perhaps we are approached as one human race on planet 

earth, unite in peace under ONE god. And  The first word was Bereshit, (since B is for Barech…Bless, it was written in Hebrew) 

it triggered a long story… we can't change the planet nor its history…even without religion, the world still is One big mystery    

The source…the first seed…the ONE that produced the first written WORD in the original language, the language of nature, 

Hebrew, a written language which stories made sense and were favored by non speakers…who in time became Christians and 

Muslims…this is how the story goes (we should respect the past, and the original holly language and the remaining people of 

Israel who are less than 1% of 1% of each religion) aprx 10 miliion out of 3 bilion Christians and muslims…perhaps the Arocibo 

answer was ment to let anyone feel the fear from endless crowds of what might threaten to be war mongers, or, aliens… 

 

Let us bless GOD almighty, and the 3 religions (although mine is the smallest…it was the first, and is the oldest) 

One world is 5,772 yrs old, but I will count in hundreds….  



Next year according to the Hebrew calendar starts in 3 months (5,772 yrs, put Alefim – thousands back to ones = 777)  

777  = 7 X Alef       Alef = 111    Alef is the first Hebrew letter, even modern (Christian) counting system started in Judeism. 

2012 = end of Maya 4th sun cycle and a beginning of a new chapter - within 18 months 

Everyone is waiting for something…as if a new area is about to begin…change of time…of numbers  

When Ahron and Moses threw the "Matea" in the palace of pharaoh it turned into a tannin, and before into a snake, waiting 

for the Egyptian sorcerers to perform the same…   let's see it now again …. bless the seed of life.  

But to fulfill the idea embedded in "the seed"…which suggest in Hebrew BARECH meaning – BLESS, is to Bless the holly name of 

"yod he vav he" and so, I shall do the same, for Caf Beit otiot (22 Hebrew letters) thank you for a written language. This is so 

much easier than geometry.  I take this opportunity to say few words to wonderers and to who ever made the crop circle 

Israel's greatest king, David, sang to Elohim (Yehova) as would a sheep to its shepherd 

 Yehova my shepherd I shall not see Evil, On grass fields you placed me, walked me over calm water, play with my soul teach 

me circles of justice for holly names sake, if I to walk the valley of death I shall not see evil, since you are with me, your matea 

and helping shoulder will comfort me, and I will return and sit in your house for many days….David spoke to God in Hebrew 

This blessing in Hebrew can truly be relevant today. Thank you ELOHAI for the crop massage is BLESSING 

As the water stand on both sides, the 22 letters dance along on "dry land" and the Hebrew speaking or rather reading people 

cross the sea and very soon will enter the 7th holly day year cycle 777 = 5,772yrs….since ADAM, 

 3 month we shall hide in the cradle of time, like Moses hid on the Nile, a long time ago. Within three full moons or so +- = the 

8th door will open 888 = resonance of HOD = 15 = 10 + 5 = YOD HEI the holly name, 9 Yesod has already began rehearsing, as the 

meaning of today's Jewish year is 5 thousands "nine" and one out of 10 

To all English speaking readers, to the crop circle maker, thanks and be blessed, it is a good massage 

It will remind me how to start again, from ONE, from ALEF = 111   and that 111 = Aleph = the year you were born + your age 

today. For every one, so said my friend from Bhutan, Try it and you may. 

 כ  י=ר _נ    ב  –נ –נ -ר  =כ -ר ב    ב=כ                                                 

 

 כ  י=ר _נ    ב  –נ –נ -ר  =כ -ר ב    ב=כ     Oבעברית    , ברכה לזרע ישראל

 כרוב...מורכבים, כרובים, משרש המילה הרכבה= כרב =   222= ברכ = ברך 

 פירושיו, הרכבות, רכב ישראל ופרשיו(יהוה =  62=  31331)אבי אבי =  רכב 

 אותיות העברית –ב "כ   מקום גבוה עליון –הר              ב"הר  כ  =ברכה 

 בעברית , ברכה לזרע ישראל אותיות עברית=  22= חטה = ב "כ


